INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE

open to Girls & Boys
Grade 1 - Grade 3

Register Online
Registration Sept 20th - Oct 22nd
www.waterfordbasketball.assn.la

The Waterford Recreational Basketball organization is excited to open registration for our Instructional League for players in Grades 1 - 3. The primary goal is to introduce players to the basic components of basketball through highly interactive and FUN skill development exercises. We hope players walk away with a new appreciation for the game and in the end increase Waterford Recreational Basketball’s player pipeline.

Sessions One Night Per Week
Session Time By Grade
(contingent on registration counts)

Early December to Early February - Elementary School TBD

Player Cost: $50
Cost includes a basketball & t-shirt for each participant

Sessions structured by grade level:

1st & 2nd Grade: Interactive drills and fundamental skill development, keeping players engaged and having a blast

3rd Grade: Interactive drills, increasing fundamental skill development and transitioning mid-way into game play during their set time slot.

** WRB NEEDS VOLUNTEERS**

To make the season successful, WE NEED VOLUNTEERS!!!! We have several open positions including an Instructional Commissioner and Instructional Coaches. No previous coaching experienced required, league support provided regarding session structure for fun drills and interactive games. WHS students gaining LTS hours will be available to assist. Interested?? Reach out to Waterfordbballboard@gmail.com.

Questions?? E-mail Waterfordbballboard@gmail.com / Board http://waterfordbasketball.assn.la. Please LIKE our Waterford Recreational Basketball Facebook page for league communications.